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1.0CALS

Mr. Bpith Ii;i IohI several head 
o f cattle with it r■••w disease.

i:<; Jackton li ft a fine cow last. 
Sunday from an abscess near the 
heart caused by a piece of wire 
which the animal had swallowed.

Clyde McKae is on the sick 
list. We hope lie will be around V\ext Stayton.
in a short time.

Mrs. Kane has gone to Cates 
for u week’s visit.

The picnic at the Catholic 
church last Sunday was well at
tend! d and the day spent pleas
antly and enjoyed by all.

Henry Lyons and wife 
up from Albany Sunday 
tend the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

BEES BREAK UP SCHOOL
Imprison Tsachar and Puplla Until 

Raac.ua Party Com».
Oakdale, t ‘ill. Forty school children 

wi re held i>riaonera for half a day at 
I.uiiii worth school hy a buzzing a warm 
of l«-<-... which Uually broke up school 

Mi-» Heaaie Stewart > f Mi ham» wan 1 *• day. 
a week end gu..-»t i f  M e» Vcrda H»tn- 1’] l“ ’ '"Ml hlvea in on« comar <f 
|n (|| ‘ **>» roof tor w eek* and had been undis

turbed until aouio of the youngatars 
.. ,, , , , , ,  , . . . .  threw cloda and dislodged the hire.
Hurry Humphrey of Victor Point wan Tht. i** *  „ttarked their tormentor».

I mude a plesant call at the M rs. ' ' ," w" je tti rilay. Ilua IN hia lil t who took refuge In the acboolhouaa.
I R o x ie  Shank hom e M onday I trif> u' gUytam  H‘" "  *  Wm . “ * •  “ •  'V-arford. the teacher, pot

--------  her head out of the door to aee the
Mrs. L inn  I^umltert called on C. O. Crawford and wife left thiH '“’tiime of the commotion and waa stung

I Mrs. I). C. Knv Sunday. morning in their Stud.-linker run»!.out '<*
for Pon.ll. ton which they expert to ", ,, ‘ ' ‘“ 'f  °P*.De<1 door- an<1 «*•

w ife  w ere _ , , , . 1 < hlldreu sought refuge In the next
m ike their future home. room, while the teacher and the older

tiojH buttled with wet clothe and what-
K. Young, wife und two daughter», ever weapons they had handy.

M V«viii and Vi la und Hoy Ham- They, too, were finally forced Into
ie M isses M aude .’Smith atm ut!| motorri! to Mill City Sunday. 'Ini ,,1<‘ other room, and the entire school 

Roxana Shank w c r •• Sunday ! waa their lir»t trip to the mill town. '* "»  prisoner until some o f the
Imrents, alarmed at the absence of 
tlu lr children, came to the rescue.

, t. . .  Tbey were furre<1 to Are, too, but
on for apendiritm July 5, was brougl l nnally came hsck armed with sulphur
home July .*10. She is recovering v. ry with which they routed the bees, 
nicely and is able to be around again

I ’ete Fiddicr and 
Sunday tfiiebts o f II. Senz and I 
family.

Misses Maude Smith and 
a Shank w e r e  ! 

truest« of Angeline Kyan.

Lloyd McIntyre spent Sunday!
Mins Ruth Fuaon, who was operat' d

Mr. and Mrs. Senz gave a 
singing at their home Sunday Norman, the 9-year-oid son of W. II.
evening. A large crowd attend- Homan and wife of Victor Point had 
ed and a good time was reported his tonsils and adenoids removed T uijs-

uuniber of the children and theaiilmala 
In near by flelda were severely stung.

FORBADE HIS BURIAL
by all. day of this week bv Ur. C. II. Brewer

Have Royal Time
The Loyal Daughters, who took 

Misses Carmelete and Nanny L). 
Clark on a hike to the Ware home 

Hiatt arrived safely and after some

Unusual Weather.

came
In at-

rn uneter at Slopsr’s D r u g s t o r e .  
Watch the thermometer and you'll ap- 
greciate Oregon weather.

Dr. Beauchamp took Bessie Carey 
of Linn county to Salem Tuesday and

Nsw Yorker, by Will, Provided For 
Deoth Toeto and 8arcophagus.

D L iL Xew York.—In the will of Robert P. 
Buy a house tner- Lyon, who died on May 28, filed for

were in Lyons Sunday visiting little delay in getting their bon- °P<-ra^  * her for appcndiuts. »
... i.' l .  t i  _ i____  ,, . . .  ,, i .i , , Bessie is the 15-vear-oM daughter ofat the L. I). Ihompson home. fire started, coffee boiled, and Mrii Lu)ll D#rtat

The young folks spent a very 
pleasant time at the Dick Brown 
home last Saturday evening.

Misses Vida and Villa Wood- 
worth spent Sunday afternoon at 
tin* Frank Berry home.

Mill Citv Locals

weinies roasted, everything went j  _ _ _ _ _
fine. Miss Crabtree ( so they H. M. Cramer who is operating an 
say) ate a fine supper. The Ware «'»to stage line ,*«tw‘?eri Portland and 
family also were guests.

probate recently In the surrogates’ 
court, an estate valued at 176,000 waa 
bequeathed In equal shares to the tes
tator'« wife, Mrs. Grace I. Lyon, and 
his two sons, Robert D. Lyon and Ar
thur S. Lyon. The will continued:

“ I desire to Impress upon my w ife 
aud my executors that 1 have an In
tense dread of being burled alive. I  
therefore charge them and nlso such 
physicians as they may select after n tf 
apparent death to have my body sub
jected to thorough tests of death and 
to cause the radial artery at either

The surprise of the evening 
came when the Loyal Sons and 
some outside boys crept stealthi
ly up as so many Indians to with-, , ..
in twenty feet of the lire, then have Dr. Brewer remove same and

Klamath Falls, part of the way over wrlllt to cut ncrosi| bjr a competent 
t h c Pacific Highway w a s visiting «urgeon. I understand that If the vea- 
friends here Monday. sol Is bloodless life has ceased.”

--------  The decedent also stated that he had
A. Penning of West Stayton ran a au Intense aversion and dread” o f 

three inch sliver in his right foot thi- buried In the earth and request-
t(i ed that his laxly be placed In a recelv-

Born— Io Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. suddenly emerged from out the j dress bit injury.
gloom startling the girls into al
most a state of collapse. The

Atwood, a ten pound son.

W. B. Wilber of Albany visit
ed friends in Mill Cify Sunday.

The Gates and Mill City ball 
teams are still trying to s e e  
which are the best ball players. 
Gates vs. Mill City Sunday, and 
the game finished w ith u score 
of 20 to 2 in favor of Mill City.

Mrs. Geo. Mason is taking 
chiropractic treatment in Albany 
and is much improved,

lug vault until a sarcophagus could be 
erected for It. Mr. Lyon left funds to 
pay for this vault.

Wes Smith and family of Turner ac-

girls welcomed the boy's heartily ‘ omPl,,nie‘J ^  Fred Staples who was
* | here from Alaska, »pent Sunday at 

arid the* evening wus spent enjov* Grandma Kearns home. Mr. Stap-
ably in hearing stories, songs, les left Monday for his home in Alaska 
and readings by various mem-1 -------bers of the crowd. Fly paper, fly powder

Special mention should be made and fly spray, also sprayers at Beau- 
ot the readings by Miss Grace champ’s Drug Store. Fly spray in 
VonBehren which were fine.

JOHN D. BUYS A KISS.
of «

fu. Pleasant
At 11:30 the boys took their 

homeward way and the girls 
“ hit the hay”  in the Ware barn j 
to get a few winks of sleep, but 
Miss Crabtree, Mrs Miller, and 
Miss Susan Kearns, ’ tis said by 
common report, talked and laugh-

5Jc, 75c and $1.25 cans.

John Silbernagel o f Jordan broke his 
right arm between the elbow and wrist 
Monday while pitching hay at Louie 
Giesler’s. He was brought to Stayton 
where Dr. Brewer attended to his in
jury.

_  ( Mrs. Emily Stewart a n d  nephew
Mrs. Chas. Hayes and children ed g0 m uch that no one could James Stewart of Boise, Idaha and 

of Dallas, are visiting at John close their eyes before breakfast Wlss Is,an s teWMrt of Lebanon visited father's neck and gave him
Hughes this week.

D. Towns made a business trip 
to Albany Saturday.

Dave Aegerter and son made a 
visit to Portland Saturday.

Miss Mabel Tharp of Sidney, is 
the guest o f Mabel Towns.

Mrs. Nick Zimmerman and 
Eddie and Mamie Zimmerman, 
spent Monday at the H. Senz
home.

time.

All had a splendid time and 
expressed their thanks many 
times to Mr. and Mrs. Ware for 
their hospitality.

—Contributed.

Friday and Saturday at the J. W. 
Mayo home and with S. L. Stewart 
here.

Grandson Negotiates the Sals 
Smack For a Nickel.

Tarrytown, N. Y.—John D. Rockefel
ler was attending services recently at 
the Lyceum, Pocantlco mils, with hts 
son, John D., Jr., and grandchildren. 
After the services Wlnthrop, the sec
ond grandson, beckoned to his grand
father and said he had a little matter 
to adjust with him. When his grand
father bent over to get the message the 
boy said:

’’Grandpop, I've got a big kiss for 
you.”

Mr. Rockefeller smiled, put his hand 
In Ills vest pocket, where he keeps his 
loose change, and, digging out a new 
nickel, gave It to his grandson, who 
already had his hand out When the 
little fellow's fingers clasped the coin 
he put his arms around his grand-

a smack.

C. A. Beauchamp and wife and V.A. 
GooJe and wife are spending the week 
seeing the Columbia Highway. Miss 
Mabel Gardner is working in the drug 
st >re duriug Mr. a n d  Mrs. Beau
champ’s absence.

Draining 15,000 acres water soaked 
French Prairie land may be more than 
talk.

Forest Grove to have new brick bus
iness block.

Frank Habberman and wife Four grain elevators, capacity 20,(ICO 
motored to Albany Saturday, to 100,000 bushels being built in Wasco 1 ^e our r °u,llry fine-

county. -
Geo. H. Ray called at Jim Bur- Porlland( ,«>.000 to be spent on Pa-

S. E. Palmquist and wife of Gresh- 
em, Oregon, who are visiting at the J. 
R. Peterson home near Aumsville, 
were Stayton visitors Friday. They 
made the trip in their car and say they

ton’s Tuesday.

The Misses Lenaperl Wrigrht 
of Snlom, Bessie Verna and Crys
tal Shank, were Sunday visitors 
at the W. R. Ray home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ryan and

cific Telephone Co. line reconstruction.
Lebanon, Fine new bridge built here 

by Pacific Iron Works accepted by
county.

Astoria, Bids opened for $25,000 M.
E. Church.

Portland, Contract let for concrete
daughter and Frank Habberman «lock yams building 

and wife called at J. H. Kloer’s 
Sunday.

Ed Smith and wife and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. II. R.
Shank were Sunday visitors at 
the Mrs. Roxie Shank home.

Ed. Dougherty and family are

Public Service cor|»oration assessed 
at one-fifth total valuation of Clacka
mas county.

Tillamook paving mile o f street and 
building large warehouse.

Marshfield, Ed. and Wm. Beni), in
stalling shingle mill on branch of Lar- she will visit for a few days.
sen inlet, to operate Aug. 31. _______

, Declaring that a general railroad _  .  .  .
the proud ow nets o I anew I'ord. *tribe would result in hardship rid  R e m  P H I O P T  W P  I1 A V P  t n P  

Mr. and Mrs. Schrunk of Koneral sutrering to the general public,

Aumsville, were entertained at 
the D. Townes home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Huber and ]

with many of the congregation look
ing on.

''He’ll take care of himself In this 
world,” said Mr. Rockefeller, patting 
the boy's head approvingly.

ALIVE IN ROCK’S CENTER.
Frog May Hava Livad Thaca For Can- 

turiea— Swallad Up Whan Fraad.
Riverside, Cal.—A  live frog, possibly 

centuries old, was found In the center 
of a solid granite bowlder which was 
blasted open at the Bly quarries, five 
miles west of Riverside.

The frog, still alive, waa brought to 
the chamber of commerce and ha» 
been offered to Professor Daggett o f 
tbe I.os Angeles museum. When first 
exposed to the air and light It was 
shriveled to nlxnit one-thlrtl Its normal 
size. Within a few minutes It had 
swollen until Its skin was puffed al
most to bursting.

It blinks with perfect frogllke Intelli
gence and devoured a couple of file* 
that wore offered as though they w er»
familiar food.

The frog closely resembles the pres
ent generation of frogs, differing only 
In the shape of its head and In Its hind 
quarters. It is lighter in shade than, 

dlcton with their mother, Mrs. Esther the ordinary frog and Is about two aud 
Stamp and Ruth is returning to her one-half Inches long and two lnche» 
home in Ontario after spending the ncro** *bc bock- 
summer here. Mrs. Brewer accom
panied them as far as Portland where

E. C. Titus and O. M. Raker who 
have the Ford agency for Linn county 
have sold five autos during the week. 
Those purchasing were: Ed Daughter)’, 
T. H. Thomas, J. G. Gassner, L. M. 
Archambeau and G. W. Dart.

Miss Ruth McCullock nnd Norma and 
Mary Stamp left this morning for On
tario Hnd Pendleton, Oregon. The lit- 
t'e Stamp girls expect to live in Pen-

LOSES WOODEN LEG.

agency for Eastman Autographic Ko
daks, The date and title can be print
ed on each picture made, a great ad
vantage in buying Eastmans.

Corvallin, 1 rof. Skelton and college Eastmans used than all other makes.

the Railroad Commission o f NcvnJa 
have passed a resolution urging both 
sides to arbitrate.

family and Mrs. Chas. 
and family spent the week end 
at I*. A. Lamberts.

Marguerite and W i l l  Ryan 
were Stayton visitors Sunday.

Harry Downing spent Sunday 
at Lee Downings.

A. Jermnn nnd Mrs. Stevens 
o f Pratum made several business 
callH at Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

Mrs. John Huber and son and

Haves I crew building macadam road and lay
ing cement side-walks.

Dallas ami Falls City unite to oper
ate large rock crushing plant.

Junction Cannery will add prune dry
ing plant.

Six western state railroad commis
sions ask railroad trainmen’s unions to 
arbitrate strike.

Eugene, 7 carloads cattle shipped to 
California sugar beet feeding stations.

Wheeler, Rig co-operative cannery in i 
operation.

Commission Refuses to Give OVympla 
(N. Y.) Man Compeneation For |t.
Olympia. X. Y.— While the breaking 

o f a leg ordinarily would be clasr.ed as 
a permanent partial disability under 
tbe workmen's compensation ant, this 
Is not true with n wooden leg, th» In- 

More 'btslrinl insurance commlsslon-Bjcently 
deckled.

George R. Stark, employed by a lum
ber company of Tinniest on, pn -seated 
a claim for a fracture of the a nkle of 
his wooden leg, stntlug it wee caught

_______  In t he conveyor o f the mill on A ug. 0.
In the blank marked “ Nature of ln- 

LaGrande business men will install a J‘ ^tlirk 8 clnl1”  s “ Busted

let us show them to you. We have all 
sizes an 1 prices $‘A0ft t o  $28.00 a t 
Beauchamp’s Drug Slore.

gnss plant.-
Florence putting in new waterworks, 

new shingle mill running.
Astoria letting contracts for six bitu- 

iithic s reels.
Meacl i-m saw mill working with 

night i li. ft.

wooden leg; never will g¿t well •”

Albany furniture factory starts Sept.
Mrs. Chas. Hayes and children 1 with first year’s output sold.

Courts For Forty Years.
Rutherford, Tenn.--«After a courtstdp 

>f about forty years Mr. Tg» Ffcyette 
fates and Miss Hettle Keagor, people 
who have lived alt their Uvefi la *  
neighborhood nbont six miles east 
this plncc, were united In marriage'

HopTickets
Printed Just The Way 
You Want Them At
The Mail Office

Harvest Time Is Here
Get your Supply of Table Linens, Towels, 

Dishes, Etc., Early
You  W ill Find a Dandy Supply of Each Line at

J. R. GARDNER’S CASH STORE. Stayton, Ore.
*

Free Delivery to all parts of the city

Uniting Learning and Labor n i n  C * in rln lc *
t h e  o r ec o h  n a y  o a i i Q a i s

ACRIGULTURAL C O LLE G E ---------------------------------
Are Light, Cool, Com
fortable, Keep the Feet 
Gean, Wear Well and 
Are Economical.

ALL SIZES FROM

Children’s 5’s
—To—

Big Girl’s 6’s

In its Six Schools snd Forty-eight De
partments is engaged in the great work 
ol uniting Learning and Labor.

Forty-eighth School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Degree Courses requiring a four-year 

high school preparation, are offered in 
the following:

AGRICULTURE, 16 Departments; 
COMMERCE, 4 Departments; ENGIN
EERING, 6 Departments; MINES, 3 
Departments; FORESTRY, 2 Depart
ments; HOME ECONOMICS, 4 Depart
ments; and PHARMACY.

V o ca tio n a l Courses requiring an 
Eighth Grade preparation for entrance 
are offered in Agriculture, Dairying, 
Commerce, Forestry, Home Makers, and 
Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy with a two- 
year high school entrance requirement.

SCHOOL OP MUSIC.—Piano, String, 
Band and Voice Culture.

Catalogue and beautiful Illustrate1, 
booklet free.

Address T hk  R kcisTHa x ,
l  w  7-U -l* to  * - : - ! « )  C O R V A L L IS . O R E G O N LANCEFIELD

F.ugene gels a * ¡¡3000 brick sture nnd arc receiving coog^utulatlofis. 
building. *  — -T

Marshfield to pave ten blocks o f An
derson street.

Eugene spends $3845 improving city 
hall.

Forest Grove, Carnation flouring 
mills near this city, long idle, are to 
resume.

The itinerant peddler destroys the 
merchants business just as the jitney 
destroys a well organized traction s>a- 
tem. Neither pay taxes and both kill 
legitimate business and hurt the com
munity.

Primary election in Yamhill county 
cost 72 cts per vote.

Marshfield, Kruse & Banks ship yard 
which is operated electrically with 
power furnished by the Oregon Power 
Co. has secured contracts for builping 
five large boats.

The great railroad strike is pending. 
The public is opposed to industrial 
strife and avoids it when it can. But 
purchasing industrial peace in respect 
to employes on the railroads at cost of 
$100,000,000 a year is a higher price 
than the public is willing to pay.

Pacific Telephone Co. to build new 
lines from Roseburg to Myrtle Point.

Marshfield, Coosbay to have an open 
shop stevedoring company backed by 
the lumber mills.

Condon, People of Ritter county to 
have bridge across North Fork.

Roseburg, Riverside school house 
contract let.

Albina machine works to get $235,- 
000 for repairing Japanese steamers.

Roseburg, New bridge to go across 
Umpqua at Happy Valley.

Railroads and Public Service corpora
tions have paid 13 ner cent of all the 
taxes on a valuation o f $122,000,000. 
The Peoples Land and Loan Single Tax 
bill omits this property from the rolls.

Two Bad Disoaaos.
The failure of the mortality rates of 

measles nud whooping cough to show a 
.“eduction during.the past fifteen years 
Is due to the fact that these disease« 
arc highly communicable lu their early 
stngCc when diagnosis Is most difficult.

A Realistic Picture.
A  still life by Jan von Huysen In 

the museum at The Hague waa injur
ed, but It Is believed that the perpe
trator was neither vandal nor thief. 
The picture represent« a basket of 
fruit on which a number of Insects 
have gathered. On a pale yellow ap
ple, which Is tbe centerpiece In tbe 
cluster of fruit. Is a large fly. painted 
•o true to nature, so say the officials 
of the gallery, that the canvas was In
jured by some one who endeavored to 
"shoo” it and brought hla cane or 
band too close to the canvas. “A  trib
ute to the painter’s genius,” says the 
letter recording the fact, “ for which 
the work had to suffer.”

N E W  SC H E D U LE

SALEM-STAYTON
STAYTON-KINGSTON

AUTO STAGE
Will make regular trips every d 

Sundays included as follows:
S A LE M  P H O N E  V6S 

Leave Stayton for Kingston 
“  Kingston “  Stayton 

Arrive Stayton

6:60 A.M. 
7:10 ’ ’ 
7:20 ”

Fare, Kingston to Salem, 75 Cents 
Stayton to Salem 50 cents

Leave - Stayton - ' 
“  - Sublimity
”  Aumsville-meet train62 
“  - Turner

Arrive Salem-meet Ore.Elec 
Leave Opp. Ore. Elec. Salem 
Arrive - Turner 

•• Aumsville-meet train61 
“  - Sublimity
“  • Stayton

7:45
8:00
8:20
8:85
.9110
4:80
5:05
5:20
5:45
6:00

A. M.

P. M

Leave Stayton tor Kingston 6:10 P .ÌL  
“  Kingston “  Staytoti 6:35 P.M. 

Connects with Motor Car
Joseph Hamm*)’

_ W  O  M  E  N .
Love This Magazine
McCALL'S 1« iu.s Fashion Guide and House* 
heepins Iielprr c i more women than ary Othef 
n.acaiinc in the w !J. All the lateat itvlci 
every month; a.so (.'¿Lghtful stories that enter» 
tain, and special c' ^artments in cookine, hor a 
dressmaking, i.'-cy work, etc., that lighten 
housework rnd ; vc money. Price, only 5Cc 
a year, with one cc.cbrated McCall Dress Pat
tern FREE.

S IN D  A POSTAL C A *C  HOW FO *
1. A  FREE S»mpl* t> t  r  mt M cCALL 8 MAGAZINE o t
t .  a  Fnr.s  t - r  m  -c.a l l  s  «» »•  d  m * «  FRe m iU i I

CATAU*viUL'; or
I. MeCALL 9 *100.00 I'm * Off»t to Bv«Tr CMtiRCil. 

Addrmm D ip t. N

T3E McCALL C l. 23d It 2 «  W. 17* St. fcw Ttrk. It. T.

FREE

li^ToLP

FREE

Bend, After 14 years talk, machi' y 
i.-» actually going into tbe p< tash !a 

Lincoln, Henry Neiger make» 4ou o 
swiss cheese per month from 32 cow,.


